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The conventional vapor compression refrigerator used widely in many fields has 
many disadvantages, especially in enhancing greenhouse effect, depleting Ozone layer. 
Thus, many scholars and engineers have been searching for some new refrigeration 
technologies. Magnetic refrigeration, one of the alternative refrigeration technologies, 
has many merits, especially in high efficiency, stabilization, environmental 
friendliness, easily control and maintain, and so on, and more and more attentions 
have been paid to it. In the recent decade, many works involving in magnetic 
refrigeration were focused on the searching for room-temperature magnetic 
refrigeration materials with a large magnetocaloric effect (MCE). The related 
experimental researches showed that Gd, GdSiGe, MnFe(P,As), La(Fe,Si), etc. were 
all important candidates of room-temperature magnetic refrigeration materials. Note 
that most of the existing room-temperature magnetic refrigeration materials including 
those mentioned above possess nonperfect regeneration in an Ericsson refrigeration 
cycle and the performance characteristic of the magnetic Ericsson refrigeration cycle 
using these room-temperature magnetic refrigeration materials as the working 
substance depend on the degree of nonperfect regeneration of the working substance. 
Therefore, it is of great significance to investigate the thermodynamic performance 
characteristics including regeneration ones of the room-temperature magnetic 
refrigeration materials in one magnetic refrigeration cycle.  
In Chapter 1, the magnetic refrigeration technology and magnetic refrigeration 
Materials are introduced. 
In Chapter 2, based on the magnetism theory, several theoretical models of 
magnetic materials are summarized, in which one focuses on the Langevin 
ferromagnetic theory and a detailed analysis of Bean-Bodbell model to describe the 
actual MnAs compounds. 
In Chapter 3, Based on approximate solution of the Langevin function, the 
optimal control theory and thermodynamic analysis methods, the optimal performance 














ferromagnetic materials as the working substance is investigated and the influence of 
irreversibilities including finite-rate heat transfer, nonperfect regeneration, 
regenerator’s efficiency, heat leak between the heat sources and so on are revealed. 
Based on the experimental characteristics of the iso-field heat capacity and the 
magnetic entropy change with temperature for the materials Gd5Si2Ge2, Gd and 
MnFeP0.45As0.55, the corresponding entropy versus temperature curves are 
transformed in Chapter 4 and the three kinds of Ericsson refrigeration cycles using 
these materials as the working substance are set up. By using thermodynamic analysis 
method, the nonperfect regeneration quantity, net cooling quantity, released heat 
quantity, COP and so on for the three kinds of magnetic Ericsson refrigeration cycle 
are analyzed and calculated. Furthermore, the performance characteristics of the three 
kinds of Ericsson refrigeration cycle employing the materials Gd5Si2Ge2, Gd and 
MnFeP0.45As0.55 as the working substance are evaluated and compared. Also, the 
influence of nonperfect regeneration on the performance of the magnetic Ericsson 
refrigeration cycle are revealed.  
The conclusions obtained in the present thesis may provide some theoretical and 
parameter design reference for the optimal design and performance improvement of 
actual room-temperature magnetic refrigerators. 
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1881 年，Warburg 通过实验发现金属 Fe 在外加磁场中下具有明显的热效应，
称为 MCE(magnetocaloric effect)，即磁热效应[6]。1918 年，Weiss 和 Piccard 在
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以顺磁盐 Gd2（SO4）3·8H2O 为工质成功获得了 1K 以下的超低温。时至今日，
磁制冷技术在低温领域的应用已是非常成熟，然而科学家们并不满足于它在低温
的表现。1976 年,美国国家航空航天局(NASA)Lewis 研究中心的 Brown 首次将磁
制冷技术应用于室温范围,采用金属钆 Gd 作为磁制冷工质,在 7T 的磁场和无热
负荷的条件下获得了 47K 的温度差[8]。1996 年美国宇航技术中心的 Zimm 采用
活性蓄冷器(active magnetic regenerator，AMR)技术,以 3 kg 金属 Gd 作为工质,
建立一台磁制冷机。该样机以 Gd 为工质，使用超导磁体做为磁场源，在 5T 的
磁场强度下获得 500~600W 的制冷量[9]。磁制冷在室温范围内的可行性得到了
证明，并且迅速成为成为世界各国争相研究的热点。1997 年，美国依阿华州立
大学 Ames 实验室的两位教授 Pecharscky 和 Gschneidner 发现了具有巨磁热效应
（GMCE）的 GdSiGe 系列合金。该合金的居里点可以在 30~300K 之间，通过改
变 Si/Ge 的比例及微量合金化而连续调节，且均能保持巨磁热效应，磁熵变值为
该温区已研究出的 好材料的 2~10 倍[10-12]。2001 年，中国科学院物理研究
所沈保根研究小组首次报道了 LaFeSi 系合金也具有大的磁熵变[13]。2002 年，




不同温区的磁性材料具有不同的特性。一般顺磁质材料的磁熵变 lm SS >> 晶格
熵，而铁磁或者亚铁磁材料的 mS 和 lS 相差不大，甚至磁熵会小于晶格熵。磁性
材料的制冷特性主要与下列因素有关：居里点 Cθ ，外加磁场强度 H ，磁热效应
MCE 和磁比热容 HC 。居里点 Cθ 指由高温冷却时发生顺磁-铁磁相变的转变温度，
磁熵变一般在居里点 Cθ 附近达到 大值。对同一磁性材料而言，外磁场H 越大，
MCE 就越大（但是H 越大，磁制冷成本越高）。MCE 一般用恒定外场下的等温
磁熵变 SΔ 和绝热磁化时材料自身的温度变化 adTΔ 来表示，在相同的外场条件
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